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NOW READY
DON'T MISS TOUR COPY 0F THIS BOOK

0F SPLENDID VALUES
AVIyou received our Fait and Winter

rCatalogue? If riot, Ict us hear from

tinuous array of ýworthy ruerchandise that is
needful in every Canadian home. Look it

over carefully; note the superior values it
ofesand the unusual saving it affords. It

ie a redta sworthy of a place in your
home. Let it curtail your expenses, for it is

* Jrce dictionary in itself, enabling yu to
critîcîse and compare the products of the
world's markets at the lowest possible prices.
The advantages you are able to derive from
this book are manifold-it gives you the
opportunity of purchasing in the privacy of

"~~Z~ V! your home, at your leisuie, and in company
wihyour family, the best of EATrON

~~ val ues, with the assurance that you
are permitted to return sny article
that is not entirely satisfactory and

Your money wîll be refunded ini full.- Write for this Catalogue t0-day-your request on a posteard will bring it.

WE PROMISE YOU SATISFACTION WITH EVERY EÀATON
PURCHASE OR REFUND YOUR MONEY IN FULL

SEE THE ýCOLOR PAGES 1 YOU RUN NO RISK

One very attractive feature of our FaIt and Winter Every purchaser, is protected with every purchase.

Catalogue is the number of pages where the goodea are There are no exceptions whatever to this rule. You

displayed in their actual colora. This enables you tn can send us your order with perfect confidence and
do your choosing easily snd satisfactorily. If yo every assurance that you are running absolutely no

havenevr dalt ithusmakeup tral oderand risk in any way, ahape, mann >er or formi. 'If you are
havenovr daitwit u~inae u> atril odersud not pleased with your purchase in every respect, we

become familiar with EATON VaItasp EATON will refund your money in fuit aud psy the tra&n&por-
Service anid EATON Prices. tation charges both ýways.

WRITE FOR OUR CATALOGUE TO-DAY
%R-EFOR R IIIMO EIlPRICE LI"T of 4q'T, F flTfltI< I SATSFATIO

FALL end WINTERLBULBS TORONTO' CANADA ' REFUNDED

AÂ~ A4~@W PflbU~V JUDY 1¶~wiIw E~4'r5. PIâL~8E MENTION "rUE OANADIAN OOtJRIEE» -J
11, -ý%ayT rMliv ADVERTISEMENTS. PLEASE MENTION "THE CANADIAN OOURIER."


